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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF THE LOWER PROVINCES

DOD'S RIGFITEOUSHESS AS THE GREAT

The wicked flourishi; ail secmns te go well
with them. Thcy have tfieir hearts desire.
Godl is flot ia tlîeir thoughts. 1'<Our i ips arc
our cwn: wvho is Lord ever us ?" Wé are
an end te ourselves, and anything that
ioterfcres with us must bc crnslhed eut of
ýexistence. Thus unrightcousness insolecntly
lifts its hcad and frowns cdarkly on the meek
*itues that se-em blighited with the aUl-
encornpassing gloom. Truth, love, peace,
cbarity do flot pay; they aflord net the
desired amount of pleasur,-they afford no
plensure at ail, but rather the k-cenest pain.
They are therefore thrusL. with violence out
of sight, and ail that bears their impress is
bated witlx a dcadly hate. 1'There is ne
God,'> saitli the fool; "«or if there is a Ged,
le doth net heel, orlknow or sce." So the
fool pursues bis oivn career, satisfied that
bf is of more consequence than aught cise
in the Tniverse than Ged.

Sueh is the clearacter of fallen ma, in a
fala worid. Uatc takes the plae of love;
î& the place cf G od ; and au exterminating
tar is carried on against ait that is genfle,

us lflh oviag, and truc, Whiat in these
creumstanes, must be thre fate of the goed
a, the Servant of Jeheovali as David iu
tIMS Psalm, calîs hiraself. We find in
Cunless instances the foot cf pride tramp-
lng the poor and tlac weak iute tihe dust.
Truth and riglet and love are cruslied under
the chariot whieis cf godless power and
abition. Vice staiks abroad la gaudy

Psaim xxxvi. 6.

colours-rears ber proud crest-devours
lier fat fésts-drinks lier cup cf pleasure,
and iatoxicated, shouts lier soag cf triumph.
Tlii, stroag opI)1055 the wveak,: the cuaning
prcy upen thi simple. Woe, woc te fthc
conquered la sueli a strife as this 1

Yet the servants cf Jehovali aeed net
fear; for God's Righteeusness is as te
Great Mýountains-firm-seatcd, outstanding,
bold and higli, thecir summits piercing tixe
blue cf 1lecaven. Abeve the fields cf deadly
battie, above the quicksands cf temptatien
uend the pestilential quagmires cf sini, fixese
nieuntains rear their shiniagr cets. lIn the
plain belowv thero may bo pollutionansd
dcath; in the bracing atmcsphoe abeve
there is purity, there is health, there is love-
liness. As the mountain towcrs above the
plain se dees God's righiteeusncss stand
forth above the iniquities cf men. The
more yeu explore it and the farther yen
asccad, the more, imprcssivcly beautiful
dees it appear. Loeking ait fiant meuntain
front its base, frein among the fogs, the
lient, and flio dust yeu may be ablo te sec
but a vcry sau portion cf it, and that net
in its proper light or perspective. Oleuds
and thick darkness mary shut it entircly
frcm ycur view. You may bc se jutent
tapo-n the objects art your fcct that you cannot
]lk exp and gaze upen the glery that
cxceloth. There are dccp, lcnely Alpine
valîcys, the inhabitauts cf whicle have nover
learnt te explore the heights above thein
aend have ne curicsity as te their naines
aud ne perception as te, thuir beauty. Is it
not se with th'e rightcousness cf Goad? It
15 xnanifest te those wlao scek te know, who


